The directory includes material gathered from the survey I conducted in the spring of 1986 that may be used to create a network for high school writing center directors. It may also act as a support system for establishing, maintaining, and improving high school writing centers. The directory reflects a sampling of centers that responded to the original survey.

State: California
Name of School: Mt. Carmel High School
Address: 9550 Carmel Mountain Road
   San Diego, CA 92129
Name of Writing Lab/Center: English Computer Writing Lab
Contact Person: Betty Leal
Computers: 16 Apple Ile’s
Staff: 2 English Teachers

State: California
Name of School: Vintage High School
Address: 1375 Trown Avenue
   Napa, CA 94558
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Workshop
Contact Person: D. R. Wolten
Computers: None
Staff: 1 Teacher

State: Colorado
Name of School: Fort Collins High School
Address: 1400 Remington Street
   Fort Collins, CO 80524
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Computer Learning Center
Contact Person: Teresa Davies
Computers: 23 Apple Ile’s
Staff: Faculty and Students
State: Florida
Name of School: Deerfield Beach High School
Address: 910 S.W. 15th Street
   Deerfield Beach, FL 33000
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writers Workbench
Contact Person: B. Perry
Computers: 7 Apples, 15 AT&Ts
Staff: Teaching Staff

State: Illinois
Name of School: Deerfield High School
Address: 1959 Waukegan Road
   Deerfield, IL 60015
Contact Person: Kay Severns and Penny Frankel

State: Illinois
Name of School: Griffin High School
Address: 1625 West Washington
   Springfield, IL 62701
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Griffin Writing Center
Contact Person: Alan Brown
Computers: Apple
Staff: Teacher, Student Tutors

State: Illinois
Name of School: Hinsdale Central High School
Address: 55th & Grant Streets
   Hinsdale, IL 60521
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Doris Slone
Computers: None
Staff: English Teachers, Student Tutors

State: Illinois
Name of School: Homewood-Flossmoor High School
Address: 999 Kedzie Avenue
   Flossmoor, IL 60422
Name of Writing Lab/Center: English Resource Center
Contact Person: Leslie R. Wilson
Computers: 1 Apple Ile
Staff: 6 Teachers, 24 Student Tutors

State: Illinois
Name of School: Rolling Meadows High School
Address: 2901 Central Road
   Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: Tom Schuler
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Computers: Apple IIe
Staff: 1 Teacher, 1 Noncertified Staff

State: Illinois
Name of School: Warren Township High School
Address: 300 S. Waukegan Road
        Lake Forest, IL 60045
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Place
Contact Person: Kim S. Zupec
Computers: IBM PC
Staff: 4 English Teachers

State: Illinois
Name of School: York High School
Address: Elmhurst, IL 60126
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Write Place
Contact Person: Gloria Nardini

State: Indiana
Name of School: Central High School
Address: 5400 First Avenue
        Evansville, IN 47710
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Lab
Contact Person: Sharon Sorenson
Computers: None — Cassettes
Staff: 1 Full-time English Teacher

State: Indiana
Name of School: Jefferson High School
Address: 1801 S. 18th Street
        Lafayette, IN 47905
Contact Person: Bonita Fusiek

State: Iowa
Name of School: Burlington Community High School
Address: 421 Terrace Drive
        Burlington, IA 52601
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Communication Resource Center
Contact Person: James Upton
Computers: Apples
Staff: 4 Teachers, Student Volunteers

State: Iowa
Name of School: Hempstead Senior High School
Address: 3715 Pennsylvania
        Dubuque, IA 52001
Contact Person: Steve Fields
State: Kansas
Name of School: Derby Senior High School
Address: 801 E. Madison
     Derby, KS 67037
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Write Place
Contact Person: Clodell Thomas
Computers: None
Staff: Director and Part-time Tutor

State: Kansas
Name of School: Shawnee Mission North High School
Address: 7401 Johnson Road
     Shawnee Mission, KS 66202
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Lab
Contact Person: Carol Hailey

State: Maryland
Name of School: Howard High School
Address: 8700 Old Annapolis Blvd.
     Ellicott City, MD 21403
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Write Place
Contact Person: Linda Sorey, Niki Fortunato
Computers: 10 AT&Ts
Staff: 14 Peers, 25 Staff, 6 Community

State: Massachusetts
Name of School: Belmont High School
Address: 221 Concord Avenue
     Belmont, MA 02178
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Computer-Based Writing
Contact Person: Marilyn Martin
Computers: 16 Apple Ile’s
Staff: English Staff

State: Massachusetts
Name of School: Foxborough High School
Address: Foxborough, MA 02035
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Computer Writing Lab
Contact Person: Damian H. Curtiss
Computers: Apple Ile, Raytheon
Staff: Director, Professional Tutors, 20 Students

State: Missouri
Name of School: Hazelwood West Jr./Sr. High School
Address: 6249 Howdershell Road
     Hazelwood, MO 63042
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Hazelwood West Writing Lab
Contact Person: Anne Wright
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Computers: 23 Apple IIe's
Staff: English Teachers and Assistant
State: Missouri
Name of School: Kirkwood High School
Address: 801 W. Essex Road
Kirkwood, MO 63122
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Penny Stein
Computers: None
Staff: English Teachers, Peer Tutors

State: Missouri
Name of School: Nerinx Hall High School
Address: Webster Groves, MO 63119
Contact Person: Mary Schenkenberg

State: Missouri
Name of School: Parkway North High School
Address: 12860 Fee Fee Road
Creve Coeur, MO 63146
Contact Person: Rosemary Stocky

State: Missouri
Name of School: Pattonville Senior High School
Address: 2497 Creve Coeur Mill Road
Maryland Heights, MO 63043
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Barbara Brooks
Computers: 15 Apples
Staff: 2 Directors, 2 Teachers

State: Missouri
Name of School: Vicksburg High School
Address: 501 E. Highway
Vicksburg, MO 49097
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Language Arts Resource Center
Contact Person: Patricia M. Piua
Computers: None
Staff: English Department

State: Montana
Name of School: Frenchtown High School
Address: Box 117
Frenchtown, MT 59834
Contact Person: Rick Unruh
State: Nebraska
Name of School: Valentine Middle School
Address: 3rd & Wood Streets
    Valentine, NE 69201
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Valentine Middle School Writing Room
Contact Person: John Neil Graham
Computers: 3 Apples
Staff: 1 Teacher

State: New Jersey
Name of School: Columbia High School
Address: 17 Parker Avenue
    Maplewood, NJ 07040
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Columbia High School Writing Center
Contact Person: Don Lasko
Computers: None
Staff: English Staff Volunteers

State: New Jersey
Name of School: Highland Park High School
Address: N. 5th Avenue
    Highland Park, NJ 08904
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Carol Lefelt
Computers: None
Staff: Teacher and Student Tutors

State: New Jersey
Name of School: Lafayette Middle School
Address: 272 Tanglewood Trail
    Gillette, NJ 07933
Name of Writing Lab/Center: To be Established
Contact Person: M. Wilton
Computers: None
Staff: 1 Teacher

State: New Jersey
Name of School: Millburn Senior High School
Address: 462 Millburn Avenue
    Millburn, NJ 07041
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Miriam Hoffman
Computers: IBM, Atari
Staff: Teachers, Student Volunteers

State: New Jersey
Name of School: Moorestown High School
Address: Bridgeboro & Stanwick Roads
    Moorestown, NJ 08057
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Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Tom Goldschmidt
Computers: 2 Apples, 24 IBM's
Staff: 1 Full-time Staff, 35 Peer Tutors
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child Jesus
Address: 44 Blackburn Road
        Summit, NJ 07901
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Harriet Marcus
Computers: Apple IIe
Staff: 1 Part-time Director, 35 Students
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Red Bank Regional High School
Address: 101 Ridge Road
        Little Silver, NJ 07739
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Pamela B. Farrell
Computers: Apples, IBM, Osborne
Staff: Teacher/Director, Student Volunteers
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Rumson-Fair Haven Regional High School
Address: Ridge Road
        Rumson, NJ 07760
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: William A. Speiser
Computers: Zenith
Staff: English Instructors
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Sterling High School
Address: Warwick Road
        Somerdale, NJ 08083
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Computer Writing Center
Contact Person: Joe Filinuk
Computers: 15 Apple IIe's
Staff: Faculty Volunteers
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Stuart Country Day School
Address: Stuart Road
        Princeton, NJ 08540
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Workshop
Contact Person: Mary Elizabeth Gray
Computers: 15 Apple IIe's
Staff: Teacher
State: New Jersey
Name of School: Vernon Township High School
Address: Glenwood Road
Vernon, NJ 07462
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Vernon High School Writing Center
Contact Person: George McNally
Computers: 9 IBM PCs
Staff: 3 Teachers, Junior and Senior Tutors

State: New York
Name of School: Huntington High School
Address: Oakwood Road
Huntington, NY 11743
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Robert Leonard
Computers: Apple IIe
Staff: Teacher, Peer Tutors

State: New York
Name of School: John Marshall High School
Address: 180 Ridgeway Avenue
Rochester, NY 14615
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: Linda K. Floyd
Computers: 15 TRS-80s
Staff: 1 Teacher

State: New York
Name of School: Mount Markham Senior High School
Address: West Winfield, NY 13491
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: Richard Searles
Computers: Commodore 64
Staff: 2 English Teachers

State: New York
Name of School: Scarsdale High School
Address: Post Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Amy Levin
Computers: Apple
Staff: Teacher and Student Tutors

State: North Carolina
Name of School: Charlotte County Day Schools
Address: Cannon Campus
Charlotte, NC 28226
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Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Jane B. Smith
Computers: Apple IIe
Staff: Faculty and Students

State: North Carolina
Name of School: The Summit School
Address: Reynolds Estates
    Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Lab
Contact Person: Dell James
Computers: IBM, Apple
Staff: Writing Coordinator

State: Ohio
Name of School: Austintown Fitch High School
Address: Falcon Drive
    Youngstown, OH 44515
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: Barbara Dios
Computers: 1 Apple
Staff: 5 English Staff, 1 Lab Assistant

State: Ohio
Name of School: Fairmont High School
Address: Kettering, OH 45429
Contact Person: Frank Monturo

State: Ohio
Name of School: Findlay High School
Address: 1200 Broad Avenue
    Findlay, OH 45840
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab — The Writing Place
Contact Person: Sherron Davidson
Computers: 17 Apples
Staff: Full-time Teacher, Lab Assistants

State: Ohio
Name of School: Indian Hill High School
Address: 6845 Drake Road
    Cincinnati, OH 45243
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Indian Hill High School Writing Center
Contact Person: Elizabeth Ackley
Computers: None
Staff: Teacher and Trained Student Tutors

State: Ohio
Name of School: Kenmore High School
The High School Writing Center

Address: 2140 13th Street
Akron, OH 44314
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Kenmore Writing Lab
Contact Person: Rosa Bhakuni
Computers: None
Staff: Teachers, Instructional Assistants

State: Ohio
Name of School: Madeira High School
Address: 7465 Loannes Drive
       Cincinnati, OH 45243
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Assistance Center
Contact Person: D. J. Hammond
Computers: None
Staff: English Teachers (All Day)

State: Oregon
Name of School: West Linn High School
Address: West "A" Street
       West Linn, OR 97068
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Macintosh and Apple Labs
Contact Person: Rose Wallace
Computers: Macintosh, Apples
Staff: Secretary, Teachers

State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: Akiba Hebrew Academy
Address: 223 N. Highland Avenue
       Merion, PA 19066
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Center
Contact Person: Shelley Baum
Computers: None
Staff: 1 Teacher

State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: Elizabethtown Area High School
Address: 600 E. High Street
       Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing and Skill Center
Contact Person: Joan L. Deimler
Computers: 3 Apple Ile's
Staff: 8 Writing-Across-the-Curriculum Staff

State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: J. P. McCaskey High School
Address: 445 North Reservoir Street
       Lancaster, PA 17602
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Betty Beck
Computers: 10 Apples
Staff: Director, Faculty, Students
State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: Mt. Lebanon Junior High School
Address: 155 Cochran Road
   Pittsburgh, PA 15228
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Lab
Contact Person: Marguerite Kessler
Computers: 3 Franklin Aces
Staff: 1 Writing Clinician

State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: Mt. Lebanon Senior High School
Address: 155 Cochran Road
   Pittsburgh, PA 15228
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Write Place
Contact Person: Betty Barbara Sipe
Computers: 4 Apple IIE's
Staff: Writing Clinician

State: Pennsylvania
Name of School: Shady Side Academy
Address: 432 Fox Chapel Road
   Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Name of Writing Lab/Center: Writing Centaur
Contact Person: Sarah Eldridge
Computers: IBM
Staff: Director, Student Director, Student Tutors

State: Utah
Name of School: Logan High School
Address: 162 West 100 South
   Logan, UT 84321
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Room
Contact Person: Pat Stoddart
Computers: IBM PC, IBM XT
Staff: 1 Supervisor, Student Aides

State: Utah
Name of School: Park City High School
Address: 1750 East Highway 248, P. O. Box 1120
   Park City, UT 84060
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: David Partenheimer
Computers: IBM XT
Staff: English Staff, Student Tutors
State: Virginia
Name of School: Salem High School
Address: 400 Spartan Drive
            Salem, VA 24153
Name of Writing Lab/Center: The Writing Center
Contact Person: Jane Brill
Computers: Kaypro II
Staff: Director, Teachers, Students

State: Wisconsin
Name of School: West High School
Address: 30 Ash Street
            Madison, WI 53705
Name of Writing Lab/Center: West High School Writing Lab
Contact Person: Marian Kanable
Computers: None
Staff: Teachers